
fea-the jd Day of August laft, ordered and declared, that 
this Court would on Thursday the Sch Day of September last 
proceed to determine such Claims accordingly j and thac all 
Parties concerned mighe have Notice theieof, it was further 
ordered, That the laid Ordei' should be sec up in all the Offi
ces belonging Co chis Court concerned in ChaC Order : And 
whereasnotwichstanding thesaid Older, and the Publication 
thereof as aforesaid, se\cral as tht* said Claims, for Want of 
Application Co chis Court by the Pai tics concerned therein, 
yet remain undcrermitted, by reason wheieof the Aceompes 
of the said seieral Offices which are by the said Act to he 
made up befbrc che first Bay of Hillary Term nexc cannoC 
be perfected: Therefore, for che becter complying with che 
Diu-ction of thesaid Act, itis heieby ordeicd and declaied, 
Tnac this Couit will upon Wednesday the Seventh Day ot 
December nc*.t peicmptoiily, and from thence dc die in diem, 
piocced to detcimine such of the said Claims as lemain yet 
tindeteimined, which is Che last Day thaC will be appointed 
for thac Purpose. And thac all Poisons concerned may have 
due Notice Chereof, and may in due Time make pioper Ap 
plication Co this Court concerning the fame, It is furthei or
dered, That Cnpici. of thisOidci be forthwith put up in all 
Offices concerned theiein, and that an Advertiscn.ent 
theieof be forthwith publistied in Che London Gazetce. 

G* Intr' Edw. Goldesbrough, 

Dep. Reg. 

Whereas many Persons do still unwarily venture to 
purchase and wear prohibited East.India Silks and Cat. 
litees, notwithstanding the Act of Parliament of the 
l ith dnd nth of King William, which b'sides Fir-
feiture of the Goods, subjects them to a Penalty of Tat 
Hundred Pounds • and whereas the Manufacturers have 
by prtptr Officers, in pursuance if the said Act, made 
many Hundred Seizures, without suing fir the Penalty, 
which has made the Defaulters think it net recoverable; 
In irder therefire tt undeceive such People, and prevent 
their running themselves intt such Inctmveniency, they 
think fit to publist) the Preamble to the Act of the ioth 
of King Getrge, Intitled, An Act tt prevent Multipli
city of Prosecutions upon an Act made in the iotb and 
i ith ef King William, for the mire effectual emphying 
of the Po.r, &e. vi*.. And whereas several Perfont 
have since the said i^'-h tf September ijroi, inadver
tently made up aud used the said prohibit td Goods in 
Furniture and Houfhold Stuff (believing the Act ex
tended to Apparel only) aud thereby have subjec
ted themselves to the Penalties tf tke said Act, which 
Words, believing the Act extended to Apparel only, 
plainly shew what the Sense ofthe Legistaturt war, i. e 
tbat the Penalty was ntt inly incurred by the Wearers, 
hut even by the Users in Furniture : The Manufacturers 
being therefore desirous tf giving as little cauje if Uneasi
ness to their fellow Subjects as pifftble, and yet reftlved 
to go vigtnusty en in prefecuting tn the said Act, do 
think sit tt give this publick Notice; -*nd they farther 
resolve from Time te Time in the publick Prints, to pub
list the Names and Places ef Alode tf such Persons in 
whom shall be made any suture Seizures, that tbe World 
may fee who are tbe Centemntrs if the Laws if their 
Country, and the Jncouragtrs tfsuch clandestine Trade. 

The Committee of the Governours of St. Olave's 
Free-School in Southwark, intend to Lett on a Building 
Lease a vacant Piece of Ground, whereon flood a 
Bouse in the Possession of Richard Oliver, Blacksmith, 
lately burnt down in Tooley-Street; and also a vacant 
Piece of Ground now enclosed at tbe End of Borsey-
down-Lane, in the Parijh of St. Olave aforesaid; And 
tbat the said Committee will sit at tbe Vestry-Ball 
in Cburch-Xard Alley, against St. Olave's Church, oni 

the %y.h D.ty of November Instant, at Thru it-Clo.k 
in tbe Afternoon, to receive Proposals. 

Advertisements. 

Notice is hereby given, That ths Chanrellou'r, Masters 
and S'holars or the University of Orfoid, ha\e ap 

pointed John Bro.oks of the fame Univerficy, Gent, their Ac 
toi ncy, to collect and recehe from all and every Piinter and 
Puncers, One Copy (on che best Paper) of all and every such 
Book and Books as hath or have been pi inted and publistied, 
orrepiir.tel and published witb Additions, since cbe ioth 
Day of April 1710, and which hath not or have noC been yet 
di'liiered Co che Warehouse-keeper of che Company of Sca-
tioners for the Time being, for the Use of thc Libiary of the 
said University, purfuanc to an Act of Parliament made in 
thc Eighth Year of the Reign of the late Queen Anne, En
tituled, An Act for the Encouragement of Learning, by vest
ing the Copies of Piinted Books in the Author or Purchaser ot 
such Copies during the Times therein mentioned. And Chat 
unless all and eveiy such Printer and Printers do, within One 
Month now next ensuing, deliver all and every such Copy and 
Copies of Book or Books so printed or reprinted, and not de
livered as aforesaid to the said John Biooks, either at his Dwel
ling-Houfe in Oxfoid, or ac his Lodgings ac Mr. Richard 
Tudcr's House in Cary-strect near Lincoln's-lnn, in Middle
sex, they and every of them will be sued for the same: And 
thac all Printer's do fbr the future, before Che Publication os
any Book, deliver one Copy thereof, on the best Paper, to the 
said Warehouse-keeper for the Time being, for the Use of the 
said Library, according to the said Act of Parliament, or 
thejr will be prosecuted as the said Act directs: 

TO be fold together peremptorily, purstiant to a Decree 
of the High Court of Chancery, before Thomas Ben-

nece, Elq; (one of Che Masters of the said Court) on Wednes
day the 23d of thi6 Instant November, at 11 of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, The Estates late of William Hall, deceased, 
consisting of I J Freehold Messuages, 11 Leasehold Messuages, 
and two Copyhold Messuages, lett altogether at 555 1. per 
Annum, situate, lying and being at Edmonton, Islington, 
Bifhopsgate-stieeC,Graci>Church-ftreeC,Coleman-ftreet, Gray's-
Inn-Lane, Bow-Bridge, and Stoke-NewingCon. Particulars 
whereof may be had at the said Master's House in Castle-
Yard, Holbourn. 

SEveral Freehold Messuages and Tenements in White-
Cross-strecc and Golden-lane, in CripplegaCe Parisli, Lon

don, late the Eftate of John Harris, deceased, are, pursuant 
to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, to be sold before 
Mark Thurfton, Esqj one of the Masters ofthe said Court, at 
his Chambers in Symond's-Inn in Chancery-lane, where Parti
culars may be had. 

A N EstaCe laCe of John Bewail, of-Guildford, in the Coun
ty of Surrey, Barge-Master, deceased, consisting of two 

Messuages, in Guildford aforesaid, one Copyhold Messuage 
and Lands in Seal, held of the Mannor of Farnham in the 
said County of SurrSy, two Leasehold Messuages near King 
Edwaid's-Stairs in Wapping in the County of Middlesex, aie 
to be sold by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, befoie 
Henry Lovibond, Esq; (oneof tbe Masters of the said Court) 
at his House in Carey-street, London, where Particulars may 
be had. 

T O be Sold, or Lett, a House, with a very large Tan-
yard, Mill house, Kiln house, and Baikhouse enough 

to hold Bark for two Years Use, all free Land, in good Re
pair, lying close by a good River, in the Parifli of Sc John's, 
near the Cicy of Winchester, Hampshire. Enquire of Mr. 
Thomas Broadway, of the Parish of St. Bartholomew near 
Winchester, or John Randall, of Winchester, Maltster. 

JOHN Fawcett, In Friday-street, London, Hosier, being 
chosen Assignee of the Eftate of Thomas Ayre, of Jersey^ 

Merchant, a Bankrupt: All Peisons indebted to the said 
Bankiupt,or thac have any of his Effects in tbeir Hands, aie 

to 


